
Introduced.by Revenue Co[mittee: Warner, 25, Chairpersoni coordsen, 32i
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AN AcT relating Lo properLy Laxi Lo anend secLions 7'l-134A and 77-3524,
Reissui Revised statutes of Nebraska, secti.on 77'L344, Revised
Statutes Suppletrent, L994, and sections 77'3504' 77'3505.O2,
77-35t2, 77-3i13, 77-35L4, 77-3s16,'17-35L7, and 77-3s28, Revised
statutes supplenent, 1995; to change a Provision relating Lo
valuation of agricultural and horticultural lands; to redefine
terms; to chanEe fiting dates, to change honestead er.enPti.on review
provisions; to change statistic requirenentsi to provide for
applicabiliLy of legislaLive changesi to rePeal the original
sections, and to declare an ellergency.

Be iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 77-1344, Revised statuteE suPPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-L344. (1) Any land which has an actual value as defined in
subsecLion (1) of section 71-LLz tefLecting a potential use olher than
agrj.cultural or horticultural use, j.s located outside the corPoraLe boundaries
oi any sanitary and inprovement districL, ciLy, or village, is used
exclusively for agricultural or horticulLural use, and is zoned for
agrj.cultural or horLicultural use shall be valued at its actual value for
alricultural or horticultural use Pursuant Lo sectj.ons 77-1359 Lo 77'1367 and
71-:^g7l and not at the actual value it would have if applled to oLher Lhan
agricultural or horticultural use if aPPlicalion for such sPecial valuation is
nide pursuanL to sections 77-f343 Lo 77-L348, except that the special
valuation provisions shall not be applicable to that porLion of lands zoned
predoninantly for agriculLural or horticultural use if such lands have been
subdivided ior residcntial use. No land which has an actual value as defined
in subsecLion (l) of section 77-tl2 teflecting a poLential use other than
agricultural or horticultural use shall be val'ued as agricultural land or
h;rticulturat land unless it receives the special valuation pursuant to
sections 77-1343 Lo 77-!348.

(2t The eligibility of land for the special valuation provisions of
Lhis section'shall be deLernined as of January 1, but if land so qualifi'ed
becomes disqualified prior to Jr}l'f + the levv date of the sane year, iL,shall
be valued at-its acLual. value as defined by subsection (l) of section ?7-112
withouL reqard to this section. If the land becones disqualified after Jtrlt' +
Lhe daLe of 1evy, iLs valuaLion for that year shafl continue as provided in
this section.
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included in subdivision (1)(a) of this secLion at Lhe raLe of sj,x percent fron
the daLes at which such addiLional taxes would have been payable if no special
valuaLion under subsection (1) of secEion '17-1344 had been in effect.

(2) In cases when Lhe designation of specially valued land is
removed as a result of a sale or Lransfer described in subdivlsion (2) of
secLion 7'l-L347 oLher than an acqui6iLion de6cribed in 6ub6ecLion 14) of this
secLion, Lhe lien for such lncreased taxes and interest shall aLLach as of Lhe
day preceding such sale or Lransfer.

(3) Land receiving special assessmenL as agriculLural use land
inmediately prior Lo August 26, 1983, erhich becomes disqualified on August 26,
1983, solely because of the amendmenL of sections 77-1343, 77-1344, end
77-L347 by Laws 1983, LB 26, shall not be subjecL to subsection (1) of this
section at LhaL Lime. buL shall be subject Lo subsection (1) of Lhis section
if any other event occurs rrrhich r,rould disqualify such land if it were
receiving Lhe special valuaLion under subsecLion (1) of section 77-L344.(4) fhe provisions of subsection (1) of this section do not apply if
the land was acquired by etninenL domain or 1f Lhe land was sold to a publj.c
entity which would have had Lhe auLhorilv to acauire the land bv eninent
donain.

sec, 3. Section 77-3504, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

77-3504. Household incone sh*+I fteen Ega4g the Lotal federal
adjusLed gross incone, as defined in the Internal Revenue code, plus (1) any
Nebraska adjustmenLs increasing the tolal fedoral adjusted gross incone, (2)
any lnterest or divldends received by Lhe owner regarding obligatlons of lhe

authority, connission, orstato of l{abraska
lnEtrunentallty

or any political
thereof to the

subdivision,
exLenL excluded in the compuLatlon of gross

incone for federal incone Lax
railroad retirenenL benefit to

purposes, and (3) any
Lhe extent excluded in the

social securiLy or
compuLaLion of gross
and spouse, and anyincome for federal income tax purposes, of the claimant

additional owners who are naLural persons and who occupy the for
thethe taxable year of Lhe claimant immediately prior to Lhe

clain for exenpLion is

, Revised staLutes supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

77-3505.02. [raximun value shall neana

Sec .
anended to readr

, 1995, is
77-3512. IL shall be the duty of each onner who applles for Lhe

homestead exempLion provided in sections 17-3507 Lo 77-3509 !o file an
applj.caLion therefor vrlLh the counLy assessor of the county in which the
honestead is located after January I and on or before a,Pri+ 3g Uav 31 in 1995
and April 30 in subsequent years, Eallure to do so shall consEituLe a waiver
of Lhe exenptl.on for that year, except that the comLy board of the county i.n
which the homestead is located nay, by majority voLe, extend Lhe deadlj'ne to
on or before t+ry 3e June 20 in 1996 and Uay 20 in subseouent veara. An
exLension shall not be granted to an applicant who received an extenslon in
the imnediately preceding year.

Sec. 5, Section 77-3513, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

?7-3513, (1) For Lax year 1995, all persons i{ho apply for a
honesLead exe[ption provided in sections 77-3507 Lo 77-3509 shall file an
application pursuanL to secLion 77-3512, For tax year 1996 and subsequenL tax
years, excepL as required by secLion 77-35L4, if an owner is granLed a
honestead Lxemption as provided in section 71-3507 or 77-3509 or subdivision
(f)(b), (c), (d), or (e) of section 77-3508, no reaPPlication need be filed
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for succeeding years, in whj'ch case Lhe counly assessor and Tax Conmissioner
ihatt determiie irheCtrer Lhe clainant quali.fi-es for the homesLead exenPtion in
such succeeding years as otherHise pro*ilded in secLions 77-3501 t'o 77-3529 as
though a clain were made.-'-- - l,t iu shal.l be Lhe duLy of each_claimanL who wanLs the honesLead
exenpLion ii6videa in subdivision il)(a) of secLion 77-3508 Lo file an
afplicacioir Lherefor wiLh Lhe counLy assessor on or before lPri+ 30 of each

ffi tliv ii in rqge ana apri.r go in sul'sequent vears' Eailure t9 do.:o shall
t,onstIIIle a waiver oi tne exemption for such year, excepL LhaL Lhe counLy
u"..a .e the counLy in which the honestead is located nay, by najority vote,
ixiina tne deadline Lo on or before ltay ee June.20.in 1995 and,May.20 in

"rU".*.nc y".r". In exLension sha}l noL b! granLed to an appli'cant who

reeivea amxtension in Lhe immediately Preceding year '
Sec' '7. Section 77-3514, Revised StaLutes supplemenc' rvvs' ls

amended to read:
77-g'1,4. In tax year 1995 and subsequent Lax years, a claimant. who

is Lhe owner of a honesLead which has been granLed an exempLion under-sections
il-Ssol to 77-3509, except subdivision (1)(a) of secLion 77-3508'-shall
certj.fy to Lhe county ""s"sior on or before *pr++ go of ea€h f*r -l,av 3l in
ii66-"ia-apiii io in'"uu""o""nr r"".= rhat a;hange in the homestead exenPtion

"tat"" t." .c*rred or-EIU-n6 change i.n Lhe homesLead exenPtion.status has
...rii"a. The county board of Lhe cou;ty in which Lhe homesLead is localed
nav. bv maioritv voLe, extend the deadline Lo on or before tlal| 3e !'uqe 20 in'ig6o 

"nt uii-zo ii ="r"i"u"nt yer.". An extension shall not be granLed to an
ffiiion in Lhe inmediaLely preceding year. Eor

"iii""""1r'-ttis-"e.iion, 
ctang" in the honestead exempLion status sharl

in.iuae any change in Lhe nami of the owner, ownershiP, residence, occuPancy'
narital status, viteran status, or raLing by the Unitea sLates Department of
veterans Affairs or any other changc Lhat would affect the gualification for
.i typ" of exenption grriru"d, except-income checked by the. Tax. comnissioner
undei' secti-on ' 77-3577. ihe certificate shall requirc the attachnent of an
incone sLatenenL as prescribed by lhe Tax commj-ssion'r fully accounting for
all household incoml. The certification and Lhe informaLion contained on any
iiiactrnents to the cerLification shall be confidential and available to Lax
oiii.iir" ""ry. rn addiLion, a claimant who is the owner of a homesLead which
ni" U""n granled an exemption under sections 77'3507 to 77-3509 may notify the

"o"n[y "ii"t"or by August 15 of each year.of any change-in-the homcstead

"*"rpfion 
staLus oc;umi.ig in the preceding porLion of the calendar year as a

r."uiL of a Lransfer 5f the iromesLead exenpLion pursuanL to sections
iz_ssos.or and 77_3509,02. rf by his or her faiture Lo give such- notlce any
property owner PerniLs the alloiance of the honestead exenPLion for any year'
ii-i" tfie y."r oi application in the case of transfers pursuant to sections
Z7-SSog,of' and 77:3509.02, afLer the honesLead exemPLion stalus-of such
;;.;;.iy has changed, an amounL equal to Lhe anount of the taxes lawfully due
Lrt' nol paid bi reason of such unlawful and improper allovJance of homestead
;;;.p[i;",',dethlr with penalLy and interest on such totat sun as Provided by
i["iiiti on deiinguenL aa valorein taxes. shall be due and shall uPon. entry of
Lhe anount theieof on the books of the county Lreasurer be a lien -on such
p"op".iy wnife unpaia' Such lien may be enforced in Lhe nanner Provided for
ii"h" ior other-de!,inquenL taxes. Any person $ho has PerniLted- the inproper
and unla$ful allowance df such homestead Lxemption on his or her Property
iii"fi, "" an addiLional Penalty, also forfeit his or her light Lo a honestead
exempilon on any property'in this state for-the.two succeeding years'-^^-

sec. 8. secuion 77-3s76, Revised staLutes SuPPlenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

7?-3516. The counLy assessor shall exanine each apPlication for
honestead exenptloh filed with hin or her for an exempLion- pursuant to

"""tio." 77_3\07 Lo 77-3509 and shalI deternine, excepL for the income
requirenenLs, whether or not such apPlicatj-on should be apProved or.rejected'
ii'-ah" ippii-cation is approved, the counLy assessor shal1 nark the same
ipprovea ai:ir sign the apptii'ation. In case he or she finds Lhat the exenPLion

"f,i"ra "ou be aitowed by- reason of noL being in confornity to Iaw., the county
assessor 6ha1l nark Lh; applicaLion rejectad and state thereon the reason for
such rejectj.on and sign thl applicaLion. In any case when Lhe county assessor

""j""ii-"n 
ippfi.catioi for exiiPti.on, he or she shall notsify the-aPPLicanL of

iuit, acUion ty mailing writLen irotice to the applicant aL the address shown in
Lhe applicaLlan, whlcfr notlce shall be tnailed not laUer Lhan ilay +1 June 30 in
igg6 'lnd uay 31 in subseouenL vears, except thaL in cases of a change in

through August 15 oI ".13!u aPpllcation
auttroriz'ea by tire c-ounty board, Lhe notj.ci shail be 6ent wiLhin a reasonable
tine. The nolice sha1l be on forms prescrlbed by the Tax cormissioner'--

Sec. 9. SecLi.on 77-35L7, Revi6ed StaLuLes SuPplement. Lgebt as
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amended to read:
77-3517. (f) on or before Jffi + JuIv 1 in 1995 and June 1 in

subsequent years, the counLy assessor shalL forward approved applicaLions for
hotsestead exempLions and a copy of the certi.fication of diEability staLus to
Lhe Tax commlssloner r{ho sha1l deLermine 1f the appucant neeLs the income
requirenents and/ on or before November 1, certify his or her deterninations
Lo Lhe counLy assessor. If Lhe application is approved, the counLy assessor
shall nake the proper deduction on Lhe assessnent rolls. If the application
is denled or approved j.n parL, the Tax Comnissioner shal1 noLlfy Lhe appllcant
of the denial or parLial approval by mailing Hritten noLice Lo the applicant
aL the address shown on the application. Tte applicant nay appeal Lhe Tax
Comnissionerrs denial or parLial approval pursuant to section 77-3520. Late
appl.icaLlons auLhorized by Lhe county board shall be processed in a sinilar
manner afLer approval by the county assessor.

(2)(a) Upon his or her own acLion or upon a requesL by an applicanL4
a d #fi#ifffiE spouse, or an omer-occupant- the Tax commj.ssioner may review
the incone information of applicanLs, Any action Laken by Lhe Tax
Comnissioner pursuanL Lo Lhis subsection shall be taken within Lhree years
afLer Decenber 31 of Lhe year in which the exenpLion vJas clained.

IbL If an exemption should have been approved or increased for
reasons of the incone requirements/ Lhe Tax Comnissioner shall noLify the
applicant- e the .wir*irg 6pouse-__gE__e.ts!!g!:-9-gg!U and the county treasurer
and assessor of his or her deLerninaLi.on. The applicant- tr suf?irfi:l}E spouse4
Sl----glEeEgSCgpalIL shall receive a refund of Lhe Lax, if any, that was paid as
a result of Lhe exemption being denied, in whole or in part. The county
treasurer shall nake the refund and shall anend the counLy's claim for
reimbursenent fron Lhe staLe. llo re'iilM sh*t* be hadc i+ t]te app+ieant
eild eufir.i+inq epoffi &re dceeese+.-

IgI If an exenpLion should have been denied or reduced for reasons
of the income requirenenLs, the Tax connissioner shall notify Lhe applicant-
d ru?rfi+inE spouseJ-_el_9gEef:ggcupatrE of such denial or reducLion. The
applicant. Lhe s ffiirr+ng spouse,-jld-aly--elEgg-qsguEellL may appeal Lhe Tax
comnissioner's denial or reduction pursuant Lo section 77-3520. Upon Lhe
expj.ration of the appeal period in section 77-3520, the Tax Comj.ssj.oner shall
notlfy the county assessor of Lhe denial or reducLion and the county assessor
shall renove or reduce Lhe exenpLj.on fron Lhe tar( rolls of the county. UPon
notlflcatlon by the Tax comnlssloner to the counLy assessor/ the amount of tax
due as a result of the acLion of lhe Tax Comnissioner shall becone a lien on
the homestead until pald. Upon atLachnent of Lhe llen, the county treasurer
shall refund to the Tax co,nmissioner the anoun! of tax equal to the denied or
reduced exempLion for deposlL into the General Fund. No lien shal1 be creaLed
if a change in ownership of the honestead or death of Lhe apPlicanL, the and
strrlt,i:v*ng spouse@ has occurred Prlor tso Lhe Tax
comniBsionerr6 noLice to the counLy asBe68or.

Sec. 10. secLlon 77-3524, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to readr

77-3524, The Departnent of Revenue shall rnainLain statlsLics to
denonstrate Lhe nunber of claimanLs and Lhe atrount of relief granted for effh
€a+cEorll lhe caLegorles of homestead exenption, +hc €ateEofiit rhal+ il|teludeT
brt no+ be iLiri.itrd tc-r e+a'i*artss fd eenltcnbi€rt*+ hones; nebi+c hdietT ehd
h9ln6 on :feased :}atld

Sec. 11.
anended to readl

iftd €.l#i{cfits
seclion 77-3528, StaLutes SuppLement, 1995, is

77-352A. Any veLeran claj.ning Lhe exempLion as provided by section
77-3527 shall nake applj.caLion Lo Lhe county assessor upon forms prescribed
and furnished by the Tax Conmissioner' Such aPPlicaLion shall be nade on or
before *pr.,i+ 39 of cteh fcer:. Mav 31 in 1996 and Apri.l 30 1n subseouent years.
Exemplions clainred before +prii+ 30 of eaeh ]tcar May 31 in 1996 and APriI 30 in
subseouenL vears shall apply for Lhe year such is claimed

Sec. 12

slaLuLes of Nebraska, s
original
rection 77-

sections 77-1348 and 77-3524, Reissue Revj'sed
1344, Revised statutes ement, 1994, and

sections 77-3504, 77-3505.02, 77'3512, 77-3513, 77-3514,
SuppI

7't -3516, 77-3517, and
77-3529, Revised staLuLes Supplenent, 1995. are rePealed.

sec. L4, Since an energency exists, this ac! Lakes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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